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What queer business 1" said Kaie gijj- - u 1 should have had you, John," saidMISCELLANY. BUSINESS CARDS.PROSPECTUS
THE RAIL K0AI) T1MKS.1 publtaiied every Tuesday, 1'mobkoav kiiil

Saturday al 35 per atinuin, payable n all casts
I n 3ti v ftnoc
BV THOMAS LOK.1NG Edit on andPaomiK-roa- ,

Corner Fraut auii Mai feet Strce In,
W4LMISOTOS. K. c.

BALTIMORE LOIR HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
rp II E founder of this C U brs ted Insiltution f.X U Ilia Mist certain, &pesy and only tlUctual icitisdy in ih world lor

8LCUET DISEASES.
Gleets, strictures, siemiiisl aaknt, Pains Inthe Loins, Consiiiuiiensl Debility, luipotcncy.

he Mack and Llmt.s, AlUciiui,. lIhe Kidneys. PalpltsUon of the Heait, Uy. .ei, . iu ,

Nervous Jrritablity, Dtsesse ol il.e Head,'! niuaiNose or Skin those serioue snd rueUucliuly di.oi.derearlslng front the desiruciivc hsblta of Youthwhich destroy both body and mind. 77,4 rrtisnd solitary practices mure futal to their viviln.athan the song of the byrei.s to thu trutln. rs ofUlysses, blighting their nio.t brilliant hop or an.titipaiious, rendering marriaes.ete., impoaaibls.
YOUKUAIKN.

Eapecislly, who have become Ihe victims of Solita-ry Viet, that dreadful and destructive hat.li whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave tliou.m,,!, ofyoung men of the most exalted talents snd brillinntintellect, who might otherwise have entranced li.teniae Senetae with Ihe thunders of elooenre. tr
ronndenceC,,er,b"UWng,yre,B,r Hllh lult

she; and 1 thought her
.

eyes grew moist as
she saiJ so.

" An, but you would Yinve cut a sun sor
rier figure with me!" said I laughing "bel
ter as you are !"

" 1 might have changed you. she re
turned. tJut my husband will never
change.

1 felt a sympathy for her then, that at
another time I should in vain have attempt
ed to fathom.

" Fiddle, Kate I" exclaimed I, in high
glee. Don't you remember the words
you spoke to me twenty years ago? Let
me repeat thero to you now Perhaps
they'll apply to jour case : 'Fiddle-de-de- e !

said you to me ' Bobolink, spink, spank,
spink i weed le-- tweed la J Nonsense, Kale ;

doiit e "fbohsfi t" w
: And upon this I took the whistle I had

just finished, and blew just such another
blast as she blew in my ears years before.
I was unfeelingly paying her off in her
own coin, bbe looked a belt full of dag
gers at me, and I kept on blowing and
laughing

My wife is as good a creature as ever
sat down to darn her husband s stockings
She has made me I am fool enough to
say it what I am ; but there's no telling
what sort of a man I might not have been
had I married my cousin Kate. I have no
doubt it was best that i shouldn't.

HORIBLE TRAGEDY.
A horible tragedy occurred at Ber--

gholtz, a German settlement in the town
of Wheatheld, m this county, on Satur
day night last, being nothing less than
the cold blooded butchery of Dr. T. C.
Strange, his housekeeper and his daugh-
ter by some persou or persons as yet un
known.

Sunday morning, as one of the doctor's
neighbors was proceeding along the road
leading trom Ihe doctor's house south, he
came upon the lifeless body lying in the
road wiih a pool of blood ilJ:.A:j
He had been murdered with an axe, he
having been struck four blows- - with it,
one on the neht side of the face, two on
the back of the head on upon the right
sde. The murderer .evidently meant to
make sure work, as either blow- - would
have killed the victim. On proceeding
to his house, a mile distant, a still more
horrible sight presented itself.

Upon the floor was the bleeding corpse
ot Mrs. JJarlean, the housekeeper ol I)r
Strange, her head having been literally
cut m two by th same instrument which
had caused the death of the doctor, and
a short distance hom her, upon the bed,
was found the lifeless remains of the
young daughter of Dr Strange. The
girl like the others had ben killed by an

xe. I he first blow had been given on
the side of the face, and before the sec
ond the victim had raised the arm in
self defence and received the second
blow upon the elbow and tleshy part of
the arm. 1 he nrst blow must have
t aueJ almost instant death.

So far not the slightest due to the per-
petrator of this horible deed, or the oanse
which led to it, had been elicited. A
neighbor of Or Strange, who lives near
by, was up all Saturday night finishing
a pair of boots which he had promised,
but said be heard nothing to excite his
attention. The general - impression is
that the person or persons who commit
ted the murder went to the house and
callad the doctor away on business
He had a large overcoat on, and a lan
tern, which he always carried when go-

ing out nights, was found near where
bis body lay.

It is supposed that after murdering the
doctor the assassin went back and mur-
dering the woman and child to prevent
detection. Mrs. Barlean, when found,
had a candle in one hand and matches
in the other, and was probably about to
make a light when she was struck the
deadly blow. Dr. Strange is a man be
tween
a

forty
. i

and nlty.
years
i . old, and has.

oeen in mis country anoui six years, ana
has resided all this time at Bergholtz.
no ocpoioi xnjixi iiw "o auuuuwu
years ago, Since When Sue has lived in I

Buffalo.
Mrs. Barlean is a woman about thirty

years old, and has kept house for Dr. S
since his wife left She has a husband
in Germany, whom she was expecting
here daily. The other victim was Dr.
Strange's daughter, a beautiful young
girl about thirteen years old. Amid the
speculations which such a startling.
tragedy always gives rise to the only
one which has pretended to give any so
lution of the crime is this: There has
been a. hoop maker living near Ber
gholtz lor whom the doctor has practiced
a good deal, and who owed him quite a a

large bill. Frequent quarrels have risen
out ol this tact. This man moved to
Buffalo a short time ago, however, and
there is no direct testimony that h has
I K... o t. -- i i . I"u awMi ucisiiuiiz laiei v. MjVCKVOTI i
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25 DOLLARS REWARD!
Xf RANi A WA V fiom the subscriber, his ser--
Sl vsnt JIM SHAW.a young dark mulatto, of j

"yl" ana ratner small nf ure : eenerati v
smiles when about to talk. H was neatly dress
ed in a black frock coat, aad biaex pantaloons.
i qe aoova reward win be paid to any one wiil de--

mot o me, or secure rum In any jail.
- JiaKS I" . JdcKKK.

May 6. , 22-- tf of

MRS. SODTHWORTH'S WORKS --" The
ite , -- ,h Lost Hotroa,' "lhMissioa Bride." the VV1C. Vietnrv " the

orse or Clifton." "the Discarded Daughter."" Keirtollon. --the Mother ," ' Shannon-dale- ,'Virginia and Ili.iUi.. - lAim ,k.
t pearl tUve- r- Peterson's uoiform edition. For

.saieat ( - VVHI t A aT Kk'S
Oct. 4. . es

COFFEE! COFFEE!
100 BAGS best Rk CoSee this day landing

frem Schr. N. C! U.wK.. PmuI.wnan nr - T.C-e-k B. O. WORTH, -- t
Amg, 30, 71- -1 w.

xes, but" said I, cutting- the uoich
through which the music was logo "yes
but it don't seem so very queer to mr. Cou
sin Kuie. I suppose it's because I've made
so many "or them ?

I don't doubt it," she relumed.
And just then 1 applied the newly con-

structed instrument to my lip, and blew a
low and monotous strain in her ears, thai
sounded like the soft whirring of a lonely
frog all up and down the meadow. The
bobolinks put in afresh und tried to drown
me oui. An oui rea oreasi turned up, in
the willow branches just above my head.
and thought it incumbent on her to defend
her title to the mastery of homely sonir.
To all this I had no sort of objection, 1 am
sure. It helped ori the chorus' of musical
emotions that were gelling a little tempest u
ous just then in my heart

" Kate," said I, my voice trembling
somewhat, " I have made that for you !

wish yqu would accept it."
I remember as well as if it were only

yesterday how agitated i felt as I extend
ed my hand toward her with the willow
gift in it. She reached out and took it,
and, with a very sweet sort of smile play
ing aooui.ner mouth, said, 1 lhanto-you- ."

How my heart beat then ! It beat a re
gular

!
tattoo against my waistcoat

.
: and if

- - -sne naa eyes to see such things then, she
could not help seeing the throbbing of my
shirt-boso- in which some of the willow
chips and bits of bark bad become lodged.

Immediately on touching my whistle
she gave me a dre idfully roguish look it
seemed to make me still more mad with
my youthful passion and put it to her
coral lips. Oh, how I then wished I was
nothing but, a whistle and nothing but thai
whistle, too !

Unable to express my rising emotions
for they were getting along toward a crisis
about as fast as they could I kept silent,
feeling if 1 must choke tor it all ihe while.
My face grew red and heated. 1 thought
I would have given anything in the world
if I could but talk just what I felt. Bui
it was a vain wish, as everybody knows;
for I did not know myself what I felt, and
never could have begun to express it, if I
had tried. Still I was driven on by a.blind
impulse to say something. And out it
came, I never pre tended to know how.

Kato, said I, hitching up a Utile near
er to her, "you won't be here much long-er.- "

" No," said she. " An't you sorry ?"
" It is that which makes me feel so bad.'
M Do you really feel so badx then, about

it?"
She gave a little ripple of a laus- - . ns she

asked me the question, which I diJn'l like
at all, but which I tried very hard to for-

give.
res, Cousin Kate," I answered, drop.

ping my voice to a very tender tone : for I
love you."

w Oh, that's it, hey V she broke out.
more g.yly thnn ver. " You pretend to
me mai you love me !"

u 1 do, Kate, if 1 know my own heart.
certainly do; I never have felt to anoihe
as I do toward you."

u that may be true enough. You mnv
never nave hud much reeling for anybody
else, any way I

&ome person might huve trot Drovoked at
mis ; dui u wouldn't do lor me I swallow-
ed it as well as I could, however, and
thought of what I w-i- s aiming at.

Kate, said I, just as seriously as pos- -

loie, wnue i likewise took her hand in
mine, "let me tell you how much I love vou
Oh, if you "

.it L". ,1.11 1 t ir iuuie-ue-ue- e !" sne cried out. lumoinsr
to her feel, and giving a good long blow
thro' the whisile. " Bobolink, spink.sot-nk- .
spink tweedle-tweedl- e ! Aonsense, John,
oon t be looush !"

1 protested ; but she laughed. I plead ;
she laughed the harder. I begged her to
believe me ; she put the whistle to her lips,
ana mew out a low musical monotony. I
sprang up, and tried to bold her fast ; but
she run away like a fawn through the
grass, making me go almost mad with the
sight ot her beautiful ankles.

We went home again, and I kept myself
ciose. i couia not bear to speak with any
one. It was a new thine- to me. that nne'a
sincerest feelings could be thus held up to
ridicule. I saw Kate no more on that day,

nu sne suouia nave sought to have known
the reason why. But the fact that she did
not was evidence enough to a young man's
conceit that she was not worthy of me.

For something more than twenty years I
saw nothing more of my Cousin Kate. She
went off" to the West, and marrie I some-
body I had never heard of. But he was a
respectable and likely man enough, and
brought some considerable property to the
partnership.

Only the last summer, and in the month
of June, too, she came back to visit us
again. She said she wanted to see the old
place once more.

What took up my attention as much as
any thing, was the "raft of children ' she
had about her. They were as thick as a
swarm of locusts, and ten times as noisy. I
confess I wasn't over much delighted with
them, big or little.

Well, she asked me to go down into the
meadow with her. Of course I was nowise
backward, though it brought up a great
many unpleasant recollections again. We
started off together, therefore, and soon
found ourselves under the same old clump
of willow trees where we had sat more
than twenty years before 1 V

"Can you make rae another whistle?"
said Kate.looking quite sober as I thought.

' Uertainly " I answered : and began the
dear old oer upatioS of boyhood again.

As I worked, she talked; and now she
spoke with true womanly frankness and
freedom, one told me With her owa lips
they were not' as red and fresh as they
were once how disappointed she bad been
in her aims in life; for, whereas she thought
to have married a person of action and
showy qualities, she found she had become
the wife of one of the most domestic mm
alive. ;

WILLOW WHISTLES.

Bl JOttS INLf.

FROM LIFE ILLUSTRATED
i remeinoer u wag ever so many years

for I have got' silver streaks in toy
hair now, and there; was; nothing of thai
sort then that 1 went wandering away to
toe back ol the old homestead, down thro
the pleasant meadow that stretched along
for such a distance, leeling as happy as h
lord, and altogether indifferent to any sort
til lack that the future might have in store
tt was a delicious morning in early June.
Or oourse there were birds enough in all
the trees, an 1 of course they put forth the
very best they could do in the way ofsong,

, What they did was,' intoxicating, I really
do not believe that, before or since, I huve
vver felt such ah influx of purely spiritual

. tnnueoces. i j

I was not alone that morning, as I am
going on to tell you. Our folks had kept
open house for some three or four weeks,
for the sake of their friends; and among
them, my Uncle Nathan and his wife being
present, trora ever so many hundred miles
away, was their daughter my pretty Cou-
sin Kate. And a roguish creature she was,
loo. t ulier of glee than any girl I had
ever seen before. With a laugh like that
oi a syren, clear ana musical. With a
low, sweet voice that was capable of get- -

ting-u-
p a.very sudden confidence between

yourself and her. I With as fair a com
plexibn, and as dark hair and eyes, and as
white and dazzling teeth, and as ruby-re- d

lips as you can find any where else in the
world lor the hunting. Ah, but Cousin

. Kate was charming f
'

She was a crea
lure that you couldn't very welL think of
patting upon paper, if indeed she could
ever be got, with lone half her real beau-
ty, upon a good piece of canvas.

Well, not being alone in my ramble down
through the meadow that mornmg,you are
at perfect liberty to suppose that Cousin,
Kate was with me. She was. And a

merrier chit than she made herself every
tep of the way, and tried her best to make

tne, too, it isn't so easy a matter to find.
. She walked if one could call her grace-

ful, motions walking along by my side,
carrying her straw hat swingingly in her
band I bad off my own ha;, too, that the
fresh breath of that sensuous morning
might make itself the better felt upon my
lyrehead and face. It was delightful be-y?-

description, f As I said, the morning
itself was attraction enough fur anybody ;

but when with the beautiful eyed Aurora
jru came to yoke-i- such a spirit of the

ir as Kale was, it .was piling bliss rather
higher than a young fellow like me had

" ever dared calculate on. 1 vert y believe
that for once in niy life, I was just as hap-
py as 1 could bef 1 hadn't a :wish 'or a
longing, but its gratification seemed to be
right beside it with me. Kate's presence
gave such a wonderful - coloring to things,
wid not to things only, but to my thoughts,
Jhwoul(itave liked to stop a minute by the
way andwonder where the witchery came
from. I ... j

- We strolleJ on over the soft grass, that
felt so grateful beneath the pressure of our
feet and talked of whatever came into our
heads. Her tongue run like well, 1 won't
try to think of anything with which to
compare it. Arid as sh went skipping
and tripping along, swinging J her hat so
carelessly by the green ribbons, now pla-
cing her little head on my shoulder for a
cnouientary support, and now leaving me
behind to admire, the little grace' of her per-
fect figure, 1 knew very well that some-
thing or other ailed me, but for my life I
was unable to tell what it was.; I

Oy-und-- we, came to the little brook
that crept alo.-.- g so slyly through the grass,
at whose margin Cousin Kate slopped, just
asi expected she would, and gazed down
upon the shifting, play of the water over

r the clean sand and pebbles. She put the
tip of her foot into the stream and with a
mimic cry drew it back again.; Then she
shouted to me to come on and see what a
fine little tide it was, washing its eddies
all along under the crass v banks, and
whirling them within the seclusion formed
ty the trifling sand-bars- .

1 was at her side in a moment, and then
we stood together and enioved the scene.
Her and thero a scattering bobolink was
rising up out of the dewy grass, and letting
out the pent melodies of her throat in a
nppliDg flood. We listened in admiration
I thoughl, for myself, that something else
was in my neart besides mere; admiration
that morning.

Along the brook side we kept on, frigh- -
leuujg toe minims out irom their coverts
beneath the bank and winding in and out
as the bed of the whimsical little stream
chanced to take lis. Keeping on we came
at last to a clump of willow trees ; where
the brook made a broad debouch, and form
ed one of the sunniest little pools that young
fish ever exercised their tails in.

There I" said i, breaking away rather
vnouguuessjy trom my Uoustn's side; "I'll
snake myself a whistle I" and 1 proceeded
to lay hold of a fresh, new twig of willow.
wmcn my keen; jcmteblade dismembered
irom the parent stem in no time at all.
' Cousin Kate came up now, and sat down

by the side of me, I declare, I thought
1 cast a quick- - glance round into her

. fresh and highly colored face that she
was just the handsomest creature that ever
pressed the grass with her pretty, feet of a
summer morning. ,' . ; .f ,
. - I went on with making my whistle how-
ever, and several times began to shave and
peel my own fingers by mistake, instead of
the twig of willow. She sat and watched
me making her careless or sprightly f com-
ments as 1 went along. Now 1 hammered
the twig across my knee with the knife-handl- e.

Now jl wet it in my mouth again,turning it over and over between my
teaed lips. - Then 1 finally gave the tender

. little stick a severe wrench, and the smooth
bark turned round on the stalk as smoothly
as if it had been greased underneath on
purpose. ,,---

-

OF
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.

Uevoled to Sews, intermit Improvement, Educa-
tion, Agriculture, M.tnuJJiture if-- C.;t- -

w K know that tho intercuts of th People ol
our Slut demand ui;h a iiaptr, aud believing

i lial one free fruju ooJiucal lri!t a and quarrels oi
the diF, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
thev desir-- , we confidently enter upon this enter-pri- e

with ihe assurance ol meriting and meeting
their approbation snd support. Our object is to
make ihe Times the mirror of the State, in which
all can see their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

f vrRRNAL IMPROVEME.Vrs.-T- o thtssub-je- et

we expect to devote as much apace aa a full
statement of the varioas operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, so do all
the other interests of the State.
' EDUCATION. It is a source of regret to all
interested in the Edueatlonsl interests of out
State, (and who is not 7) that our papers are so
mue.h devoted to party polities, Ae , that this great
ea use ha been too much neglected we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our space We will foster and carefully note the

I "dvancemeat Kducation, not only in oar hlghei
I Schools, bur also in our Common Schools.

AUKICUCTUKK, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at tuis stage of our history, are
commanding the. attention of all our good State
and money-lovin- g citisens. Therefore, the Mark-el- s

wiil be reported with care, and all items, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of those inseparable
eranches of industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

Ills unnecessary to say more if we had lime,
but the "whistle of the locomu'ive" on the East
and the cheering news from the West admonish
u to clone. Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first number of ihe Times wiil make its
appearance about tin lime thecars reach this place
irom ine f.ami.

TERMS The Times will be printed weekly in
Green sborough. N. C, on new material, and con-
tain as much reading matter as sny paper in the

ate, tor 9i per annum in advance. - -

K. W. OGBURN,
C. C. CO I.E.
J. W. ALBRIGHT. '

Nov. 6. 100-- 6

SPA DES andSHOVELS. lOdoz Ames' make,
sale by GEO. HOUSTON.

Sept. 11, 1866. 76.

JELLIES! JELLIES!! JELLIES ! !

WE have just received a aew and choice article
of Hoarhound and Iceland Moss Jelly

justly celebrsted for Colds snd Coughs. Also s
nice srticle of Fig Jelly. For sale it the Broadway
Variety Store. W. H.DcNElLE.

Sept. 4, 1856. 73
.

SCI100L BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, by Schooner Pedee, this
J morning, a few boxes School Books. Our

stock of School Books la now complete.
WHITAKKR'S.

36 Market strest.
Aug. 28, 1856 70

NEGRO PASSES.
E W form f Passes.contsinlng sanitary pro-

visions, approved by he Commissioners. and
a number of others interested in the welfare of our
colored population, is just issued at the office ol
The Commercial.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
Fy PitlMK second hand Barrels, received per

b'chr. Col. lie Use for ssle by
ADAMS, BRO.& CO.

Oct. 4. 1E56. 6

SITUATION WANTED.
A lad of strictly moral habits respectably connec-

ted ;bout eleven years; with some knowl-
edge ol figures, wants a place as errand boy, or to
tend an office, or any situation In which he can be
useful Apply at the office of The Commercial.

Oct. 2, 1850 65-l- f.

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL and THE FLAG OF
Saturday. October 4th. Keeeived

and for sale at S. W. WHITAKER'S.
etpt. 30,1.-6-6. 64.

JUST RECEIVED,
Of RRl.S. Mackerali 20 bbl.i. !Vo I large nris' tlerrtntrt hhds Bacon, low for ea.h.June 3. GEO. M VERS.

IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
I ECEI VED and lor sale at
Lk, July 31. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.
I BAGS RIO COFFEE, assorted grades
1 VJ 6 hhds. P. R. SUGAR.

2! oois. i.iarinea and P. R. SUGARS.
25 hhd. Cuba MOLASSES,
2S bbla. No. 3 MACKEREL.

In store and for sale by
T-- c-- B. G. WORTH.Sept. 18, 1856. 79-- lw.

AT COST.
C RLT.ING every thinnr at coat aieent Wlnea and

Liquorsand those at fery reduced prices.
. tt. RESTON.

Sepf27,'B6. 81

TEAS! TEAS!!
WE hsve just received an assortment of the

Teas ever offered in this market. Try
our 11,00 Imperial, it is of an extra quality and
flavor. Our SI. 00 Black Tea la of a
and eannot fail t suit the most fastidious. We
haveslso a beautiful Blsck Tea at 60 cents per
lb, also, 37J cents per Ibj choiae Teaa In caddies
at wholesale prices warranted good, st the Ori-
ginal Grocer. GKO. M VERS

X arch 20. j.
FRESH ARRIVALS.

THE subscriber hss just sdded largely to his
Of tmftii f hint', all frjtak mnA In ftn a.

der. Among his artlclea are
ORANGES ; APPLES;
LEMONS CITRON;
RAIsins, CURRANTS
COCOA NUTS; JELLIES.
PRESERVES; PICKLES ;
Cm N DIES, a large and varied assortment t
PINEAPPLES,
BR AND V FRUITS, --

PBUNES,
PLANTING POTATOES;
SEGARS snd TOBACCO;
GROCERIES, 4c, Ac.

All of the above artlclea will be sold at the low.
est caah prices.

r. .. AuosTirvi.
Feb. 9, 1656. I jQ-t-f.

VALUABLE TO INVALIDS.
I TE have just put upon retail,
t V I cask Port Wine.

1 u Madeira, tbe best article ever affered
in this market. At the Original Grocery.

GKO. M VERS.

P. s.-- We make no pretentions in the way
of UMBRELLAS but we nftV,

some heautitul UV l i,a UEAU CIIEKSEiuu
receivea ill is oay at UW. HYEIUi'.

UCI 11. 90

THE ST. NICHOLAS HAT.
WE 11 AVE RFCEI VED BV EXPRESS

the gesuine Hat snd can warrant litem the
ni-e-st quality ol thai grade or good. Gentlemen can
soil themselves, ss we have all heights, sizes, ace .please oil and see, ander tne Carolina Hotel.

GILES ox HAWRS.
Sept. 30, 1856. 84 if. t

Orrrcn V'iu V Mam. Kan. Roan, 3
Wilmington, Dec. 13tb, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given that all Freight
by this Road wiU be at tne eat era riskthe owner, irom the moment it in anladen from

Ihe Can at tbe point of delivery.
C . FLRMINO,

General Superintendent.
Oen.II.. 11M

J.C. LATTA,
COMMISSIOM MERCUA.S T d QBSERAL

AUK.ST.
UMLMlNOrON, N. C.

Oct. I.1S56. 6.ly e.

T. C. L b: 0. WORTH,
cojiissioi no puaiaDiQ aEEtn.iMs,

WILMIXQTOX, S. C.
Jan 17, 1865. j 126-- e

nENRYTNUTT
P1CT0B 1X0 F0KW1&DIS6 AGENT,

Will glee kU pertnnat attention to b urineee e ntrutt-e- d
to kit ear.

Sept. 8. 1856. j 71-ly--

GEORGE DIVERS,
WO0LES1LE 1HD RETAIL C RACEI

Keep constantly on hand, H'tnei, Teat, HqUoro
Provisions, Wood and W'dlow Ware, Fruit,

Confoctionarie,4re. South Front tirett.
WILMINGTON, N. V.

Nov. 18, 1866. 109.
.- -

u. oollmii. a. roTTkn. jr. camiioer.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NJJir YORK.

AprllSO, 1855. : f20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

ND DC41.KB IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER de.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P66. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMIX0T0N, N. C.
July 28. 58

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMIXCTOX, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
oso. Hoorta. i. L. pxabsobh. wm. t. Htxirta.

July 28. j - 68-- tr

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C UA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

W. Gl MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Noam WaTea SraeicT. Wikminoton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble ork furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E.
a

j 30-ly- .e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Ssmpson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Bank.
April6. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
GKM for. the ssle of all kinds of Produce.

l. v. Ufrire on Piincess si under ADAMS. BRO.
St :0., Wilmington. N. C.

iz..i4i-ti- . j. . STEVENSON

GEORGE It. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. M ARKET 8T BEET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Msrch 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINOTON.N.C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts ot

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

jis. c. smitik Wiles coan.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 18-- 1 y

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T1LMIUTU, ft, fj.

Liberal Caah advance made on Klour, Cotton,and Naval Stores consigned to them.
Aug. 16. 65 Iy.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having qualified aa speeisl Ad'

open the estate of Cornelius My
era, deceased, and having been authorised to col-
lect in the debts due ssldssts Is. hereby aotMeeeli
persona indebted by note, or account, or other-
wise to make immediate oavment. ae It is deaira.
ble thai the business be speedily closed.

CHA8. D. M VERS is my authorised agent to
collect said debts, and receipt for the same.

Jsly 21. GKO. MYERS.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
THR subscribers beg leave respectfully to call

attention tf tha trade and familiea la the
Soap and Caadl.s msnufactsred in WUmuielon.
N. C. by Messrs. Cost in A Gs fiord, samples of j

wnicn ean seen at oar omca, imo. z, water at.,
where we keep conetantly on band laree soppltea
"w lareita. JAS. C, SJIl 1 11 efc Cv.

April 26. is
J.

...uvuav a. w aa.Ji.vu, 1

A FR E8H supply of PER RV DAVIS' VEGE
a. Tt BLK TAIN KILLKK, Vn entire) Nsrw

Daasa. Te be aare That yos get Ihe genu las M.d-icin- e.

Inquire for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved steel labels en eaen bottle.

April 19. It-t-f.

JUST RECEIVED TDIS DAY. Ost
fZ( BOXES Adamantiae Candleo,JJ 20 and 40 lb. boxes tne eualUw. ekoam.

1 bbl. extra Salmon,
s

Cedfiab for retail, Umm
bbla. extra Na. I Mackerel.

NewChaeaa. Batiar. Baaf Toaeaen and ftmi-- and
aco mm. no (or caah, , UkU. MYERS. ad

anaa

H.UES OK 4UVKKTISINC.
I sqr. 1 insertion 41 50 I 1 aqr. 2 mvaihu, 84 01
I 2 ' 75 I 1 ' 3 a ot.
I 3 - 1 00 1 1 "6 8 (0
I " 1 month, 2 0 I 1 12 12 00

Ten line's or lets make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceed, ten lines, tbe pi ice will be in

.proportion.
All advertisements are payable at the limeol

:beir insertion.
Contracts with yearly advertisers, will b mad

n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. Should clrcu.Mslances rondel
changs In business, or an unexpected removal

.necessary, a charge according to the psMtshed
terms willbe atriM onttoa ot tne contractor, fur
i he time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is atricth
limited to their own immediate business; a nd sll
advertisements lor tne beneat of other persons,
as welt as all advertisements notimmedtately con-
nected with their owa buainesi.and all excess of
sdvertisemenia in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engsged, will be charged at the usual ratea.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isads in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate burine:"

All advertisements Inserted in the
Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD Aiwn FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
N iv Vobk Messrs. Oollnbb & Pottbb.
Boston Chablbs Smith, Mo. 6, Central W harf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohen.
HaltimorcWu. H. Pbakb and Wm. Thomson

OUR MOTTO IS '-- PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, aud Trunk
Manufactory.

rPHE subscriber respectiully in format hep ublic
JL thiat he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness MounUnas.6Vc.tltc
,,,e"?nd n,,ogl imJroved "'y'6' aodis
rnanufacturing.athisstoreoninarkeistreet.every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, lie feels confident that
he win be able to give entire satisfaction to all who
mayiavor hint with a call, ne has now on hand,
and wlllconstatttly keep a larseassortmeniof
Coach, Gig and Sultey Harness, Lahi Saddlrs,
Bridles. tyfcijs,f-c.- , Gentlemen's Saddles, Wiips

' Spurs, Pc.
nallof which he will warrant to beoftfcMtil he beat materials and workmanship.

Telle has also a larce assortment of
Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, l'ancy Trunks, dtc. and all other ar
ticles usually kept in such, establishments, all of
which hofirlowfor CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt customer.

saddles, HarnessTrunks. Hedleal Bust. &.c.
die., made to order.

Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalwa vt
keep on hand a laree supply of Strinc I ..ea titer
and has now, and will ke-s- p through the season a
gonn assortment ol i- - y Melts.

All are Invited to call and examine my Gooda,
whetherin want or not, asl take pleasure i shew
ing my assortntenttoall who may favor tne with
a can.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
pricii to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, W hips at wholesale.
4.11kindsof Ridin" Vehicles bought r. old

nnftommlMloni. JOHN J. CONOLKV .
Feb. 7. 1RS6. 118

lilt AOKiii CAROLINA
tilUAL LIFE LNSl K AM K C0.U 1" k .

HALKlUli. N. C.
XMlfc. above Company hraueen inoperatioodinct

ist ol April. ,648. under the directionof the
iollowin Oflicetb, vix :

ur.cnaries b.Jonhson, President,
VVui I. Haywood, Vice President
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Win. H.Jones, Treasure'.
Perrin Busbee, Attorney ,
Or. Charles K.Johnson,
Dr.Wm.H.McKee. i Aledu:al Doaxd of
Dr. tt. 8. Haywood, $ Cnuultatutn.
J. Hersman, General Affent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad
vantages totnetnsu over any other Company.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free Irom any ciaimsof the representa- -
ives of the husband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

members participate i n the whole of the profi t s w hich
are declared annually! Besides, th- - applicant foi
life, when the annual premium la over30 may paj
one nan in nuie.

All claims for insurance attains t the Company will
Depaid within ninety daysaficrproof of the death
of the party is furnished.
slaves are insured for one or five years, at ratea

which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thl
class of proper! ty against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new snd interestln
feature in the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The laat four months operation ofthfs Company
shows a veryl argeamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having.. .. .J I I .1 AAA -aircauv inueu more man 4UU foiictcsIts. Wu U7 I.-- - ig.J!t r i a

Agent, vv limine ton, l . C.
the Company

snouta oc aaoresso o
JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Ssc'y.

Raleieh. June P. IFB5

COFFEE, COFFEE.
&.( BAGS assorted grsdes, Rio Coffee, just to'J hand, per achr. Sam Bol on for sale In lots
to suit by T, C. 4-- B. G. WORTH

Aug. & 60

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL

A. Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
k. ...ki;.k. j mti. t 717;, Ar -

THE existing condition of political parties, and
strife, naturally suggests the estab

lishing of such a journal as the "fxuthern Senti-
nel'' orooosej to become. The present, indet-d- . is

crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-
fore. Tbe Constitution has been invsded ; tbe laws
trampled and spat upon ; religious liberty sasailud ;
ballot boxes broken snd burnt; the landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un
seated; Strang ana questionable nun have born
vuahed into high novinons; and lanaticii-m-. unchai

h r.. i.. ... mnA n r.n, s .1.1 M .

heard to howl among ua in .he South. - These
ft i. i ..ii Lii!.i. a

cTUf. eorar as 11 namoi buuiuci snail Borwe.
THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL

Will endeavorto arrest. It will endeavor tu Incul
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
tne ioasutation, as li naa oeen interpreted by the
wise men of the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not oolt notifies!
but KELietocs liberty, and will do battle asainst ev
ery politics I heresy that may appear; whethet
Batched in eaves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monoionv
politics, devote space to literary tonics, original

and selected, aa well aa to miscellaneous subjects.
wmcn anauincMiae Agncuneraj and we latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief, as eCbria but m- -
penaes will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journala in the outh.

The first number of the Sentinel will be iseovd
aboat the first of the next month, and sent to iab.
scribersat the rate of tl per annum ; tj 60 at the
end of six months, and tl at the end of tbe va r.
Discount made u behalf of clube, wh shaH take
five, ten or more cesies.

I e- - Jk.iSB.NArt, Editor.Jan IT. . !30--3t . of

BLANK NOTE AND DRAFT ROOSTS. Jaat
at . VT. WUITAKKR'S.A. 21, :. .M-- -- 7'

mnniAGi:.Married peptone, or Voting Men, contempts tine

IS e..aur,nVe J tmM:' &c-.ht''-
J

heafih "Stored to perfect
He whoplsces himself undartha...r r- -

.ton msy rellgio.tjuy confide in bis honor ,,,!,.tleman.snd confidently rely upon hi. skill asaihy.
Da. JoMMsToirU the

Physlcls. .dverll.lng toeur'e I'Tva..7-nmp?.';n,.- .

His rcmediee sod treatment are entirely unknowntoall othera Prepared Iron, a Itle s,.. B, j
Greal Hospitals of Europe and the Flr.i ,S ,

',,n;,'',"c'' lcklry olPhiladelphia, 4-- and artior.ciirn.lv. pla;tiCM
Ihsn snv other physicisn in the world. Ilia manywonderful cures snd most Important Suri'ltai uj.
rstlons is a sufficient guarantee lo the aillicisdT7io.i ir ho uUlt to be tpeedily and tftrtuaUy rtlit. .

ed.ehouldehunthenumeroue trljtivg impottirt hI.donly ruin their health, and apply to ,m
A CURK WARRAVTKD till NO Cll A K fj K
No Mercury or Xiueoti Dinee Le'OFFICE. Xo. 1. SOUTH l,'lll.-nrH.7-

loft hand side eolre r..... . i - M." "M ?"
doors from the turner. Esil not to ,b.r.k .
name and number, for Ignorant trlfllrg Ininoriei,sur.c.ed by the reputation ol Dr. JU.tuton, lu.k

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal Colleee irsr t j..graduate from on. of the most eminent t:,.n'.... ,.t

'? " ""I '"'- - "l London, p.,.Is. Phllsdt iphls. and elsewhere, hss elletud .oi.,uof the moil astonishing cures thai wereevsr known.Msny troubled with ringing in ihe ears snd head
i """ Hi f 'est ncrvoufnsas, being alarmed sisudden sounds and bs.hfume.s. Hid. frequentbluahlng, attended sometimes with dtrangtiiitni ofmind, were cured Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided snd imprudek! votary ofplessure finds he ha. Imbibtd tha s.edsof .hispainful dlsesse, It too often happens that anilMJm-e- d
sense of shsme, or dresd of diseovory. d.tershm from applying to those v. ho, irom educuti.--and respeeisbiliiy.tan alone befriend l.lm, delay-lo- g
till the constitutional ofeymptoms this honiddlsesse msks their appcoronce. su h ss ulrerandon throat. diseased nose, noctursl peine In thehead and llmba, dimness of sluhi. de.fne.s, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on ihm head.

pidity, till at test the psLte of the mouth or thebonesof the nose (all in. snd the victim of this
ITil "Tr.?!ib'CJn,",horr,d 0,'j"

puts s petiod lu his dresdlul sfferings, by sending hit., to - tt.sl U,Ume tto, ,
whence no irsvellerr. lurns." Tosu. h then lor..Dr. Johnsion pledges hlit..elfo preset, tho mostInvloleble serre.y, and, from his

in the first llo.p,.l. of Europe and Ante,"
hecan confidently recommend a ssle and spelycure lo ihe unfortunaie viriitu of 1,1. hulrj AkJ.

victim, to this dreadful eompl.lnt, owlog toil,. un.
lU ,rB1or"n Ptlmdeis, who. by His u.r VJr ;d'' P01"" "cury, ruin the conaiitu-lio- n,

a. nd the unfortunate sullerer to i.nuntimelygrave.orclse moke the raldt..,l juc tt,i.-erabi- e.

TAKK PARTICUlsAlt NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hsve injured them,selves by privsis and imprier indula,,.

feeits. produced by early h.blte of youth, vis tsskoe.sof the O.ek m,A i ...' .....
rt A lu r . . ""i ""'. l.s oi Sluscular Tow- -
fr'..P'i.W.';lnBOf,h ,,ear, rfPe. Nervous

f t
,iondVe.nW Dciullr, Syiapietu.'olCoii.ump.

Mentally.--T- he fearful tfllrts on tU mind aromuch lo be dreaded Loa.ol Msinory, Confusionof Idsss, Depreaalon of Spirit., Evil boding..A'rs'on of Society, 8eU Olsirnsi, L,v. of boli-tud- ellmidlty.eVc.are some eflbe evils produced.tWmm of persons of all .gea, can now jud- - .
what is ihe cease of Iheir declining Itealih. Los-ing their vigor, becoming wesk, psie snd cmscia-le- d,

have a eingulsr appearsnce about the evsseougb and sywipioms of consamptioa.l '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING IC

WEAKNESS .By title great and iaaaevtant remedy weskne.s ofIrw.M,,,."r!Te'il' cured simI full vigor n stored.
ind viduala who had leal all hope, have be. n Irnme-V- H

1' T"'?4- - AU ,Tel"-n-i lo M A It II AG KP.!',L'f.?,irM'c"."'Dl'K'u,"nt,"". NervousTremblings snd Weskneea.or eshsu.tl.nof ihe most fcarful kind, sjeedily rvnd by l)iJohnston.
Young mrnwnobave irtjuyed tbemsilrrs by acertain practice indlgod la wtMnalone- -a habitlearned (row evilfrequently companions, or stschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, evenwhen asleep, and U not cured renders marrlsgn'lmpo.slble.snd destroys both mind and Udr.aUuldapply immediately.
Whsia pity that young enen, the hop. of M.country and the darrfng o? hi. parents, .hould bssnstebed from all proepc,. artd eoymeats of III.

tV.C!7"l,C11v,. Irom ti.e p.ih ,1
Inducing In a certain scent UUt.eisiai,oeioye enyilewiplsllns'

MAIUlACE.
Should reflect thsl a sound mind and body are thamost neceassry reeulsitea u promote coenuMslnspplnese i Inde-sl- , witkoul these, lliethrough nto becomes a wear; pilgrimage ( the

tourney

peel hourly dsrkens to in yf,w, ihe mind becrn.es
shsdowed with deepsir snd filled with the mtUo-ehol- y

reflection that the happiness of another be-comes blighted wlrn on rown.
OFFICE NX. 7 bVUTII FREDERICK-ST.- ,

BtTnoaa, Mp.Alinnrgleal Operation. leiUtiued.n.H' Lei no t. ilaa H I i . n.. . . .. i,. .
apply Immediately either pervonslly orb) lell'cr

Hkla Ilseaea ytpeedlly Cured.
TO STRANGERS.7e many thouetnd euredmt this institution with,in the last ten yesrs, snd the numeioas impor-tant surgical Operations perfoim.d by Dr. J..wit.nesaed by the Reporters of the paper., and n..nrother persons, notices of which have sppesrrd .gainand again before the public, beaides his M.ndiDe;

rentleman of chancer snd reppon.it iln r, isufficlrnl gnsrsniee in the afTllrird.
TAKE NOTICE.Itla wit the rrMlMt ralurtaw that lr Joll5f;T(iN

V0rm '' apTr hmtt,n tha t ul-li- r . d.nil.. 'it
anmrofeMtoMi ur a phyr!aa u aevrrtiMs but aniMa hedtIw. lhaarrlietMLawiilirMn.... ...ih - . .....

?Inr,wUk '"'"bieai Hum. , , ,onLm4.warB,lB tbea. iarae nti )r
hrtelaw, tlMtoeau .hallo. .urxaM folic.. . I..y I.t

...nlami, wee. r th. parp.a of Knl.rU . aM lrl'OAe niwtorsa y dinnnlr.lM Kuux. an thai the affltrtee Hti rt . i.eaa, to sar le lanbta kaadl..te aio lbs or. Inmu tyle rttiflrlr tA rr.-- l
taataniae aarea fnae rr A Ut l rVran.1, hal..uyoatakine tar? b,4tlea of l.icosies M.t.b atul .ik.rm n.inyaiwl anrtlibM eunitanl., canrlrylv
PVf1' I "f nme aana the utif"eiue. arl an.urt.BioMb mttrr RMi.it H. or mm Inn. mm th.fea hoUaine4. and. InOrmpmir, tnmm y on HLratned baltb. to alyh nvmr v. .or illna eiMpr""t limit. '

it la tkla mottva that loneea lr J. to xl.nuv ma
.Lavs e.s eeaa too. To tb unsrmintwl iib hi.rapatatloa, ha .... tt hwhtt to mmr that bis tnJK.or dtpkma. alwav. h.ne ta hi. f?lr

NO LETTEkll ktCEIVKI. I'MLHH fOsrT I'a IK
sewtaiatar a tHataatoha mmmd foe lha twf. I vr
wrUtaa; .hoald Mate Aro ami an4 that itli a f

i tl.ii.in eaerlblnx yniitoius.
Jan. , 1SS4. 131-l-- . I a4 u Treat at.


